# Register of International Patents

### International Application No:

### Publication Number:

### Publication Date:

### International Filing Date:

### Title:

### Applicant(s):

### Inventor(s):

## Register of the International Patent

The international mark has been published in the WIPO-Gazette, which is edited by Bureau of the World Intellectual Property Organization. This publishing forms the basis of our offer. This form is solely the offer for the concluding of the contract, being the year registration of your international patent application in our internet database and access to all database services. Applicant in the sense of the provision § 1744 law no. 89/2012 Coll., Civil Code, accepts this motion of Provider to the concluding of the contractual relationship by the execution of the non-cash settlement of the annual registration price to the account of Provider. To access the database, identify the offer number. By the settlement of the price Applicant agrees that the contractual relationship shall be governed by the company general terms of business, specified on the second page of this application; the issues not modified by these terms shall be governed by the law no. 89/2012 Coll., Civil Code. By the acceptance of this motion Applicant hereby declares to familiarize himself with the General Terms of Business and to read them; furthermore, he declares to agree with their wording.

### Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Curr.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Filing Fee</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>2,329.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Additional Fee</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Filing Fee USD 2,329.00

Please pay the Amount, within 14 days by wire transfer or cheque!

Don’t forget to quote the Order Number: 11200780649

In case of payment EU-members please also quote the value added tax identification number (VAT reversed).

## Payment by Cheque:

- **Beneficiary:** IP Data s.r.o.
- **Address:** P.O. BOX 479 657 73 Brno, Czech Republic

## Payment by Wire Transfer:

- **Beneficiary:** IP Data s.r.o.
- **Bank name:** Komercni banka a.s.
- **IBAN:** CZ8901000001077220090257
- **BIC/SWIFT:** KOMBCZPXXX
- **Account no.:** 107-7220090257
- **Bank address:** Na Prikope 33, 114 07 Praha 1, Czech Republic